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Battle Between the Turks and
Insurgent Bulgarians.

The Bight of Voting Denied to
Women in England.

TURKEY.

With IiiMurwut Huleurlan*.(Severe
Fighting and Imperial Vletory.

liKI.iiKA!>K, Sept. 18, 1S<W.
Reports have been received here that a battle lias

been fonjrht between the Turkish troops and the
Bulgarian insurgents near Ptiillippohel.
1 The latter made the attack, but after a desperate
fight they were repulsed, pursued and driven back
10 the Balkan Mountains

Turkish loss was heavy, over two hundred
are reported to have been killed while defending
one of the forts assaulted by the rebels.
The loss of the latter is unkuowu.
'"» »

The Balfrarian Movement
Mffttiwt Turkey has been agitated actively, and ex-
tending, l>y political inilueuce and through the agriculturalclasses of the province, since the early
part of the present year, Knssian religious influenre,
it has been alleged, adding to the excitement designedly.
On the '.'3d of July the Turkish authorities became

aware that it was assuming shape towards overt
acts. Some Bulgarian agricultural and industrial
laborer* left: their work a short time previous and
went to Pictrocliano, the estate of Prlnco Stirbey,
situated on the Danube, whence they proceeded two

by two to a little island on the river, where they
were supplied clandestinely with arms from PietroChaoo,and.were then conveyed in boats, s°nt fr«.m
Bulgaria, to the other side of tlie Danube. The ftoutnaingovernment, being informed of those acts,
adopted energetic measures to prevent a recurrence
Of them and preserve the neutrality of the country.
The Turkish authorities became alarmed and have

been aggregating troops quietly on the border since,
until a few weeks ago, when the cabinet in Cousiantinopleacknowledged an insurrection in Bulgaria,
and ordered "reinforcements" to march to suppressit.

ENGLAND.

Recta ration of Volrrn.Womeu Denied the
FruvbiM,

LONDON, Sept. 16, 1808.
The registration of voters for the forthcoming

Parliamentary elections, which will commence
about the lath of November next, is beln? prosecutedwith great diligence throughout the British
isles.

A * mn.in *n!a/>a3 irnmnn f.vkninl in A a«v» a aA *K«kf

their names be placed upon the lists of voters on the
ground that they possessed the property quantitation#prescribed by the Reform bill, and the leiral
aspects or the question, aa well as the extent of the
movement, have excited much public interest on the
subject. Over six thousand women claimed the
right to be registered m Manchester alone,
and their demands were urged in an able speech beforethe registering officials by Miss Lydia Becker.
After argument on both sides the claim was disallowed.similar proceedings took place in other
towns, and in some cases the question was reserved
for legal decision.
The question has Anally been brought before the

{adgea at Westminster, and they have overruled the
ippllcatlon of women to i>e registered as voters, on

the ground that an amendment to the Rerorm bill,
which wr.s proposed In the House of Commons by
Mr. Mill, substituting the word "person" for "man"
was rejected, and that by thin action the House clearly
indicated the intent and purpose of the bill lu Hits

respect.
_____

I.real Opinion AKainut thr I,allies.
In the month ol' May last the question of the right

of women to be registered ns voters was agitated in

some of the cities of England. A deputation from
the Manchester Katiopal society for Women's Suffragehaving waited upon the Hoard of Overseers for
the township of Manchester for the purpose oi askingthem to place women on the list of voters, under
the Representation of the l'eopio bill. 1867, the
Hoard decided upon obtaining counsel's opinion
thereon and snnmiticu a caJc io air. mciusu, v.,
vrho replica tlius:.
« I am of opinion that under the Representation of
the People act, 186J, women ace 110L entitled to lie
registered an voters. It is plain that if H had been
the Intention of Parliament to give votes to women
theworil "man'' would not have been used in the
third, fourth, fifth and sixth sections, and no statute
ought to l>c construed contrary u> the manifest intentionof the legislature. I am of opinion that the
overseers ought not to place the names of women on
the reglst'-r. 1 see no objection to tlieir names Otlug
placed ou the list of clanaauts.

CEORGE HELLISH.

Tlic Trnde In Ancriran liar.
London, sept. i«. iw>8.

The Importation of hay from the United state* will
hereafter no allowed only under a license from the
Privy Council. The prevalence of the cattle disease
In various parts of America is the cauac of this step
ou the patt of the government.

FRANCE.

HI. Gaizot to Napoleon.
Pa Kts, Hcpt. 186K.

M. OuiKot, the distinguished historian and author,
haa an article in the last Re\ru* <Jra Deux Monacs on
the state of Europe. While he has no doubt oi the
dealre of Napoleon for the preservation of the peace

.0 " »»»'« «« Him fttiA t>«/ltintlnn nf f hAVI Dlirui'l- ire IU|ra uuw. ...

army m (lie only effective pledge of peacu.

Rllrrt of lh* Royal l'ru««lan Pperrh.
London, Sept. 16, 180?.

It Is reported In Paris that the speech of the King
Of Prussia at Kiel excite* no animosity In the French
Cabinet, wh»re the words of the King arc regarded as

having reference merely to the events of ihm. and as

not etucepttble of any application to the present
late of affairs In Europe.
The ParU MonUeur luw a trawtulllzlng leader. In

which It review* the relation* of the great Power*,
and considers the situation calm and peaceful.

GERMANY.

Prunltn NmthI |{«>virw.
Kibi, Sept. is. isns.

Ring W illiam of Prussia will review the Prussian
fleet here.

RlsmarU lo (Jo to I'nclnnd.
pRiu.iJf, Sept. 1«. l«n.

Count Plamarrk has been ordered by his ptijrHclanto ffi to England for the more perfect rcsturatlonof in1* health.

PfSi'C Anoiirn nrrs.
Itvul IV Unn( 1 r lui.rf

omei.il journals here concur in declaring that the
postponement of recruiting bj order of the King u
a mite ,»lcdge of peace.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Anniversary of Mexican Independence.Openingof the State Pair.
San Francisco, Sept. 15, 1MB.

To-morrow being the flfty-clghth anniversary of
the Independence of Mexico, (Jenoral Halleck haa directedliiat the flag* of the United states be hoisted
on the forts In the harbor and on the buildings In the
city that are nnder the control of the military authorities.a national salute will be flrcd at noon from
the fort on Alcatraz Inland. Admiral Craven also
baa ordered the United States ships In port to displaythe national and the Mexican flags.
The state fair opened In fneraraen'o to-nay.
The i tilted Btatea steamer Saginaw has arrived

from Victoria.
. Flour, $ft AO a $6 50; choice wheat, for ItUpplOg,

UmM tenvlers, tov

NEW Y01

MEXICO.

Thi> WlnWHtl CrMft at u Rnd.The Cmmm
of Gracrai ('auto in Durauo.OfMtrml
liOzuda CauOMlrttluf Hit Farcos AfflMt
Jwuros*

IIavana, Sept. 16, l»S8.
We have advices from Mexico clVy by telegraph to

Vera Crux to September U.
Tlie preliminary uiooiiug of Congress was attended

by a quorum.
The uilulute rial crlni.-t w ended, aa two votes on the

Supreme Court.tlione of Justices Palaclo and
valusco.decided the question In favor of allowing
acuui uciuuuc icjaua 10 uoill U1S place ou uie ucum

aud the portfolio of Foreign Affair* at Uie same
time. The question of who shall lie Minister of
Gobernaolon (Attorney (ieneral) will now be hoou
Mettled. It is probable that Setlor iglesias will be
appointed.

(ieneral Uamon Corona was at the capital confurringwith government ai to the rneaus lor keeping
the roads clear of bandits.
The opposition press condemn Secretary Seward

for his late treaties about naturalized citizens aud
claims.
The Legislature of Duraugo has declared that the

honor of their State demands that the assassins of
(ieneral I'atoni be found out. It Is evident that GeneralCauto Is one; but as he is a deputy to the nationalCongress that body must be his judge.

TIia siihmi*«4l<in nf CtMinrul l.iinmi in t ho PiiaIiIil

Sierra has been accepted by government. Colonel
Gutierrez lias escaped by way of Vera Cruz.
General Flgueroa arrived at Vera Crua from Havana,but was arrested on landing.
The property belouglng to Seiior Sanchez Navarro,

and which had been seized to discover certain nationalrelics, will be returned.
The Insurgent Gregorlo Corona was captured and

hung In Guauajuato.
The Indian chief f-ozada was concentrating his

forces at Barrancas and Ixtian.

HAYTI.

Produce Arrlviuir at the Capital.The Auini'Hty.Oderto Surrender. .Hira^onlie.Probabilityof tieieiHiion in the North.
HAVANNA, Sept. 16, 18(W.

Considerable produce has of late entered l'ort au

Prince.
An amnesty has been proclaimed In favor of all

but the leaders In the late rebellion.
A priest had made the oirer to surrender Mlragoaneto Sal nave's forces.
The Cacos were concentrating t heir forces to arrest

the new movement In favor of Sainave. It is probablethat the whole South will return to Sainave
should Coiiatves and Cape llaytieu fall; but feurs
ure entertained that the North will secede and lorm
au independent government.

CUBA.

The Suxai Market.ICsehnn**
Freight*.

Havana, Sept. 16, 186.8.
The sugar market is active at s>; reals per arrobe

for No. 12 Dutch standard.
Exchange on London, 14^ a 15 per cent premium;

on United States, in currency, sixty days' sight, 'l~Vt
a 26,'i per cent discount; in gold, sixty days'sight,
S,li a 4 premium.
Preurnts..Suitable vessels for Kuropo are much

wanted.

NASSAU.

A New CSoveruor.One Pound Notes to Be
Issued.

Havana, Sept. 10, 1863.
We have the announcement from Nassau, N. I'.,

that Mr. Hcott Is to replace Governor ltawxon in tUe
Bahama Islands.
Government contemplates the issue or one pouud

notes as currency.

rue ajr-\A# nnuiMirtM
i 11_ ntn L/vymiii]WM.

Application ol' Whelau'n t'ouunel far New
Trial.

IffTiWA, Sept. IB, 1868.
Application Tor a new trial in the case of Whclan

will be made to Mie judjres at Toronto in Novemt>er.
The ground on wlik-h the application will be based
is thai the Judtre on the trial revised to allow the
challenge of jurors before the peremptory challenges
wore exhausted. Prominent lawyers thluk that the
ground la a good and substantial oue.

(Irund RlUc Tournament at Montreal.Encampmentof Volunteers.
Montreal, Sept. Irt, IMS.

The ride tournament opened at La I'rairie yesterday.About fifteen thousand volunteers are encampedthere. There are four hundred entries for the
lir-t match, which is not yet decided. The tournamentwill last ten days.

Tiie Provincial Exhibition was opened yesterday
l.v Lieuienaut Governor liellcuu. It in the best ever
h-ld ui Lower Canada.

Assistance t* the People of the Red River
Settlement.

trtrAWA, Sept. 1«, 1868.
With a view of relieving the starving population

of the P.ed river settlement the government have decidedto expend a considerable Hum iii the constructionor Fort Carry and opening np the road to Ked
river. The workmen are to receive provisions In part
pavment of wanes. An exi>eriencid asretit proceeds
to Chicago forthwith to procure supplies. Subscriptionsare also being received In various cities in the
province for the relief of the distressed Inhabitants
of the Ked liver country.

THE PLAINS.

Stock Mole* by the Indian*.Snecessfal Par
nitby Colored Troops.

Fort Wallace, Kansas, Sept. 16. 1868.
A report brought to this post at noon to-day states

that a party of twenty-live Indians ran off twenty
mules from Clark * Co., contractors, within half a
mile of Pond City, four miles west of here. They
were pursued by the owners and citizens, but were
not overtaken. Abont twelve o'clock the Indians
were seen making tor the quartermaster's herd, half
a mile from this post, but turned buck when they
discovered the herd had l*cen driven Into corral. At
two o'clock In the afternoon the citizens came in,
reporting that a band of one hundred Indians was
in sight of Pond City and had Just stampeded
twelve hundred from » herd of twenty-five
hundred cattle, males and horses, which
passed here yesterday en rant* lor California.
This herd belonged to about thirty-live Texans,
who have their families with thein. Captain Carpenter.with a company of the leuth United Htates
colored cavalry, arrived here from Port Hayes this
afternoon and went Immediately In pursuit of the
Indians, retaking the Texas herd, ami late report*
state that all were recaptured after a chase of lljtecu
miles.

Spotted Tail nnd (lis Hand Bnand for Tbeli
Reservation.Depredations Near Denver.

St. Louis, Sept. 16,1*68.
An Omnha despatch says advice* from the Nortl

Piatt* state that Spotted Tall with atmnt one thoa
ssod Won* arc starting for the K^ervntlon neai
Kort Randall. (ieueral Augur It there peraoualij
arranging matters.
A despatch from Denver says th» Indians rap

tnred twelve horn** from a krn'Hi)<t party on tht
iTtivrr I'aclflc Railroad. A new company of acoutt
has ben o.nwl at Golden city an<i another at Colo
ado It.v, for service against the Indians.

ALABAMA.

i Kxtra xr««lon of the I.r*l*lntnrr.A Itegintr?
Idw 10 Re Kaaried.

Montgomery, Sept. 16, ms.
The l.eguiattire met in extra session to dav. Mr

Mt Craw, the Speaker of the House of Heprcsenta
lives, having l>een appointed Chancellor, reeltrnei
his position. Mr. G. F. Ilarilngton, of MoOliC, na
eiected Speaker without opposition.
Governor Smith aent In a short message. Tt relate)

almost entirely to the duty of providing a registri
tion law.
Major General Howard Is In the rltv. TTe wa^ln
Ited to a seat In the House. He was to address th

members at eight o'clock to-night.
The damage to the railroad between Mobile am

Montgomery hu been repaired, and travel Is noi
uninterrupted. Train* go through on reguia
schedule time.

EUROPEAN MARINE NEWS.
SorrnAMrrnv, Sept i<».-Tlie steamship Tltrlin

from Baltimore, arrived here at nine o'clock tht
forenoon.
Livmroor., sept. 1A.-TM ateamafcip s<xneroe

[9f BMMJftwe K)

IK HERALD, THURSDAF,
GEORGIA.

f<erfjlarlTft Aid to th« (Jrorgla Air Mm Rollr«ul-BUlProhibiting Negro Juror*.
Atlanta, Sept, la, 1W8.

The Senate iiaa pawed the House bill giving State
aid to the Georgia Air Line Railroad. Mr. Hlgbee (a
republican) voted in favor of the bill, but doubted
t.hn larr* lit* e\f f Via i ooamKl* ain/ta ja mAnv moinltPN

bad i>een turned out. He said equal rights, both
civil aud political, bad a great deal to do wiib the
present cry regarding tlte State credit.
Two Senators were sworn In to flll tbe vacancies

occasioned by the expulsion of tbe two negroes who
were declared ineligible.
Tbe House is still engaged in discussing tbe bill

prohibiting negroes from serving on juries.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Ki'pnbllcan Mia Meetlug at Kaleigh.Bur a

Slight Mpiiukle of Willie* Among Five
XhuuMiud Blacks.An Inflammatory Speech.

Kalkiuii, Sept. 10, lses.

(SThe Republican mass meeting and barbecue which
has been advertised lor some time came off here todar.Tbe number or blacks present is supposed to
be about Ave thousand.some say more. It is said
there were about one hundred white delegates or
visitors preseut. Speeches were made by Governor
H olden, Governor Hawley, of Connecticut, aud
others. Governor Hawley was the only stranger
present. Tbe blacks were enthusiastic. James W.
liolden, son of the Governor, in a short, specch advisedthe blacks to go to tbe polls armed to the teeth.
Ue said he spoke not as an individual but as a prophetof the (loom of the Southern democracy. There
was a torchlight procession to-night. The crowd
was large aud the display very tine. several
speeches were made.

MARYLAND.

l-rnnd Republican Mum Itlertlug in Baltimore.
nAIVJ JMOIIIS, i>epi. iu, ipoo.

A grand republican mass meeting of the friends of
Grant anil Colfax, under the auspices of the RepublicanState Executive Committee, took place at the
Front street theatre to-night. Every part of the
building was densely crowded and many ladles were
present. Speeches were made by Mr. John A. J.
Creswell, Archibald Stirling, John E. Smith and
otners. A salute was tired in honor of the republicitu victory in Maine.

MISSOURI.

fisrnrHioii and Hnniiaet ol' Iiniglita Templar.
Mnkiuif ol' a Steamer.Mr. Pendleton.

ST. Loots; Sept. 10, 1868.
The steamboat excursl n and banquet given todayby the Grand Comiuaudery of the Knights Templarof Missouri to the Grand Encampment of the

United Slates was a very brililaut affair. The
steamers Mississippi, Lady Gav, and Belle of
Alton, were eng.igrd, and ascended the river
live miles, when they turned aud sailed past the city
with flags flying, bauds plajlng and cannon roaring.
They proceeded tp Jefferson barracks, twelve miles
below here, wheu ti.ey landed and the party went
ashore. They reviewed the officers' quarters, solidiers' barracks ana other points of Interest, shortly| alter leaving the city a banquet was prepared on
each boat. Not less than three thousand persons,
including ladles, were present. This was the
grandest and most successful event of the kind
ever taken place here. While steamimr back to the
city, and about three miles from the landing, (he
Mississippi, the flagship ol the squadron, struck a
sunken wreck and knocked a hole iu her bottom.
The pumps were immediately set to work, but the
water gaining on them quite rapidly she wits run on
the Illinois shore, and (lie Lady Bay came alongside
and took off her passengers and conveyed them to
the city. No aiuim was caused by the disaster, and
no accident occurred during the transfer of the pas-
sengers.
A despatch from Helena, Montana, states snow

fell tlior*' 011 the l itli and again last night.
Oeorge H. Pendleton has left for Spnugtlold, where

he will gpeak to-morrow.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Tbo i'roiMMfd Mim Convention of Soldier*
uud Nuilom at Philadelphia.

FUIl.ADRI.rHIA, Sept. 16, 18«8.
The commlttce of arrangements for tlie grand mass

Convention of Soldiers an<l Sailors, to Ite liefd here
on the Int and ad of next month, announce that
delegates and their families will be curried here
over the I'eiiiiHylvanla Central and Philadelphia and
Erie Kailroads at two cents per mile and return free
of charge It Is believed that similar arrangements
will be made with Eastern, Southern aud Western
roads.

ILLINOIS.

Billiard Match in t'titeafo for the Champion
liiliof Amcrica.An Extraordinary Ban*

Chicago, Sept. in, 1808.
The billiard match for the championship of

America and a stake of ?1,ooo, fifteen hundred
points, between Joseph Dion, of Montreal, and John
McDevltt, of Chicago, was played to-night at Library
Hall. The game was called at fifteen minutes past
eight o'clock. McUevitt in the ninth inning made
the extraordinary run of 1,462 points, closing the
game In his favor before ten o'clock. The score
stood at the close:.McDevltt, 1,502; Dion, 4'8. 'Ihe
bull was densely crowded, and great enthusiasm
prevailed, but uo Ill-feeling or disorder was manifested.

NEW YORK.

Electlot oT Proleisom in tlio Cornell Universityat Ithnea.
iTIIACA, Sept. 16, 186«.

The following professors of the Cornell Culverslty
were to-day elected:.Khetoric and Oratory, 11. B.
Sprague, principal State Normal School, Connecticut:
General and Agricultural Geology, rrofessor C.
Frederick Hartt, of Yassar College: Botany and
llortlcnltnre, ITofessor A. N. 1'rcntlss, of Michigan
Agricultural College; Director of shaps, Joi n I.. Morris,of uvld. otlior professorships were deferred one
week. The University opens October 1.

Convention of the International Machinist*'
and liini'iiHmilliB> Union at RnlTalo.

Buffalo, Sept 16, 1868.
The eleventh annual Convention of the Machinist*"

and lllacksmithH' International Union, of North
America, Is now being held here. The sc.wlonronimancedthin afternoon, with I'reshleut o. H. Daily in
the chair. P. P. McFeely, of MMdleport, was chosen
secretary. The President made an addrcaa, in will h
he recommended the establishment of an Intelligence
ortlce for the accommodation of emplovla. The Conventionwill probably continue in se«dou three Uav».

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Aununl Fair of the Mtnte AaTlcnltnrnl Mode*
ty.1'iiH! Exhibition or Ntork»R«clnf,

MAst nr.STRK,, .sept, 16, 1H69.
The second day of the annual fair of the New

Hampshire Agricultural Society ha* brought a lan;e
Influx of farmern into the city. The proceeding*
to-day consisted, In the forenoon, of an exhibition
of Durham* and trials of working oxen and horses.
In the afternoon there were horse races. The flr*l
race was open to horses that never trotted for
uioner. and * a« won by u bay mare owned bv Richmond.smith. of Concord. Time. 2:47, 3:to, 2:6JS.A dash of one mile for running horses was won by
Jolin Steele's b. g. Mill*. Time, 2:20.
The last, race was Tor lior*es that hud never beaten

r 2:M». It was won by W. U. Cheneys (of Ashland)
r Casslns in 2:4334. 2::t7. 2-AX

Tlds evening the members of the Agricultural Societylistened. In .smyth's llall, to the animal ad
dresa, which was delivered by Professor K. M iii*

i nioud, or the New lltimi»shlre Agricultural Society.
To-morrow will be the g.ila day of the fair, ami the

mills, banks, Ac., will be closed.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

London* Money M»hk«t..J.oNnoy, sept, it; it*.
M Consols dosed «t W4 for both money hh<I tre account.Amenrnn security are r uder at the followingprices:.Erie, Illinois, fcl; lulled states
flve-iwontie*, 12.
Pari* P»ris. Sept. is,.Honrs" heavy;

r rentes have declined to »is francs T.'i eentlmc*.
I Khanskort Hoi rmk..Kkaniokt. Sept. in. -Tilted

States five-twenties are heavy ami lower, hjlwliavc
been made t«-dav at Ti> for the old Issue.
LtvBKrooL Cotton Makkkt..LiVRKrnot, Sept.

j p. M..The market closed firm it, ami at. an advancein prices of Amerlcau. Middling uplands, lod.;
middling Orleans, lo,'4d. ilic xalos of die dajr have
been lU.ooo bales.

1 Liverpool l!RKAn*rrrFa Markka.T.tv*nrooi,.
Sept. 1#.5 P. M..The market in quiet inul »lcu<lj;
there Is no change to note.

i LivwiPOOt provision* Market..Tit unroot.,
r Sept. 16~fl P. M..Provisions are unciiamred. Porlc

Arm at sm. for Eastern priuie luesa. Lard quiet aud
steady.
Liver root. PRonnn Markrt..LtritnrnnT,, Sept

lft.ft P. M..Produce dull and unchanged. PetroleumArm. Articles of American produce are unchanged.
i, liONDOK Punnrn Market..London, sept. .ft

P. M..'There are no change* to note la the prloes of
American produce.

t Petromh;* Market..Antwerp, Sept. IS..PetrotntiaiuBto Otmi »u<i kigUw, imimuwI wiUI«
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SECOND DAY.

Marllibt Won tlie i4(«f|ile Ckaiir, Aldrbtraa
the Three null a UtNtunoe anil Hounie
Down chc Srllinf Kane-A Wood Day's Sport
aud a Fine Atirudauu*.
Paterson wa* in extruorciiiiury faror wltti the controllingagent of the weather yesterday. It was

spared an equinoctial soaking front the big ami
bulky raindrops. The Ion;?, heavy strips of dull gray
clouds tliut lay across the sky through the morning
and tliut out the cheering sunlight wore a grim and
threatening look up to noon, Immediately prior to
the steeple chase, the great event of tho day, they
seemed bent on bursting down upon the devoted
track and on the heads of a dozen horsemen criticisingthe breakneck qualities of a stone fence in a

far off and un.-lieltered corner of the course. But
matters were more agreeably directed. They rolled
away with a glad farewell front every heart, and tho
merry sunshine stole In between the chluks in tho
departing line, lighting up a bit of sloping emerald
lawn here and burnishing a slice of leafy woods yonder.'1'owtti'Us eveuiug the sky watt blue and serene
as ever.
The attendance was large yesterday. The steeple

chase no doubt had the effect of Increasing the usual
iiumt>er of visitors. It possesses the charm of excitement,and when judiciously sandwiched in betweenUip ordinary Hat races lends variety to the
sport. The midday train brought an Immense
crowd. It made an imposing show coming up the
cow path under the tall hemlock trees by the river.
Nueh a large, busy, hustling city swarm la so Intenselyrural and romantic a munition had an odd
effect. A solitary shepherd, any Strephon, playing
on the primitive pandoon pipe, or a lovesick Oiiloe
garnering wild flowers m a gypay hat would be far
more appropriate figures In such a place. However,
there are not wanting in the crowds thai go up to
see the liorse race, even among those with the rude,
practical riud of metropolitan habits around them,
people who can appreciate the wonderful heauty
of the scenery bordering the Passaic, and whose
souls are touched at the sight of nature's tendereat
charms ol shady nook, of grassy dell and of murmurugriver.
The pool selling wa« much more animated than on

the previous day. It was conducted In the usual
place 011 tlio sheltered veranda of the hotel. It is a

great institution. The wonder Is It was never

thought of before. Or. Underwood's ferule fancy
has given birth to few more unique conceptions,
l ew, however, but honenMn understand it, yet it is
as simple as child's play. Three horses are running;
me Doctor inks, "How much for iirst choice?" You
say $'»o, or uny sum you please. If nobody else bids
higher you become the purchaser and thereupon
name yotu horse. The purchaser of the MOOBd
choice names his from the two remaining, paving
shv and the la^t being, or course, the least in
favor, is bought say for HO. The total pool la i lieu
f loo, which goes to the purchaser of the cliolcc winch
wins the race, the auctioneer, who ia generally the
Doctor, <leiluct lot; for Ins services three percent.
This very simple machinery, It will he NMHjr
comprehended, can lw applied to any number of
horses running or to any amount of money staked.
The thing has now become a recognized feature of
tlMBUMoourw. It could be rendered equally serviceablewhere the race lay between as many blneds
running lor oMoe. in the Presidential contest about
to come o(T It could be rendered of inestimable service,and at the sume lime Indicate unerringly which
of the ruunlug steeds in held In llie highest favor.
Old horsemen Indicate their bids without any vornl

effort. Yesterday there were some amusing specimensof this class In the neighborhood of the pool.
The bidding was going on at the rate of a dollar
better at each bid. llie auctioneer recognized two
of his old acquaintance, as he supposed, one of
whom signliied lus desire of going a dollar better
by winking one eye, the other by winking both.
After a white the competition tor drat choice was
left entirely between the three eyes, the outsidespectators looking on In amazement at the
pool seller apparently doing all the bidding
for himself. The figure was running up uuusnaliyhigh, the dual optics having the
lead, when a loud burst of laughter Interrupted the
proceedings, and the discovery was made by the
auctioneer that the pair of eves he had been so in-
teutly observing were blinking at htm all the tline,
and might have continued do ng so till now If the
owner had not averted hi* deceptive optic* lu tin
Immoderate tit of merriment. There were many
other wavs in which the horsemen Indicated thoir
wishes of going it better on flrxt, or Hce.ond choice
and saved themselves tlie terrible exertion of vocalizingH>e ligures they meant. One gentleman used
his cigar In the fashion customary Tn practising at
foils, and by a horizontal movement from ids mouth
made himself perfectly understood to the inliiatod.
Another, by the manner in winch he exjwctoraied a
tobacco quid, had Ills object fully appreciated withoutputting himself to the trouble of a labial utter
ance. fool selling, wliun understood, la a very Interestingperformance.
The uiuin stand, though not an full at It might bo,

presented the usual animation which the bright eyes
aud the brigui UN ses of a number of ladies are sure
to impart. The distinctive mark of the Jersey
IhsIIcs whs the color of their tlbbons, wliloU embraced
the prominent shades of a summer sunset. Those of
New ) vik affected amethyst and other such lapidary
tints.
The side stands were well patronized, and here

(luring lit'-steeple chise the moat ludicrous feeling of
excitement found v m, a tremendous babble of
tongues prevailed, aud a violent straining of the
epiglottis affected each enthusiastic sportsman as he
followed with his anxious eyes the career of the
Hying and leaping coursers. The best kind of good
feeling prevailed throughout the day. Those who
won laughed and joked, and even those who lost
si.v nothing to prevent them from bciug equally
demonstrative.
Prominent umong the horsemen present were

Leonard W. Jerome, John Minor Hotts, it. w. Cameron,M. Hanford, N* w Jersey: Captain Pox, Canada:
1'ij.tatn B.vncter, rnti h army; Captain Moore, Ki nlucky;W. it. Travis, l»r. Weldon, St.. l.ouls; Dick
Chcatbsui, Tcnness"e; 0. F. Klwee.s, Canada; Ma or
Paeon .South Carolina; J. I>. McMwois, New lorlr:
S. Iioeglaiid. Long Island; J. 3. Watsou, New Jersey;
Thomas I'uryear, South Carolina.

Tbo lUi'lng.
Three races cante off yesterday. Th«> first was

railed a steeple chose, the Jumps In which were all
well taken, but the running was anything but
racing. It might have been better had not accident*
n run d at t ic onts*t of the race. At the very first
j imp one or the horses lell heels over head aud
came very near killing his rider. He wits consequentlyout of the race, and, as It lay between
tae others for lirnt and sccoud money,
there was very little rivalry, particularly
after the saddle-tree of Remorse broke Hint his rider
was left without the use of his stirrups. The second
race, however, made amends for the other, us it whs
one of the finest ever witnessed. The struggle betwecuAldebarau aud James a. Connolly, which lastedfor a mile and a half, was intensely exciting, the
last quarter particularly so, as they staggered up the
fltrcicn siqe anu mac, win entirely -piayea out."
Aldelwiran won by three-quarters or a length.
Tlitfl wii> a handicap, and It showed the line JudgTfierituf the man who adjusted the weights ho nicely
a to t*rinv about such i<n event. '1 he third rat e watt
also a very Interesting alfatr. Threo wore lu
It, Bonnie I)oon, Kuchantresa arid Richmond,
the former winning very easily. Afier a mile had
oeen run between Knchantress and Richmond, BonnieDoon stepped up and took the lead and held It
to the end wliftoitt apparent eiTort. The judges yesterdaywere i/conard w. Jerome. John Minor Bolts
a id Abraham 11. Uodwln. The timers were Simeon
lioogland and It. Cluswell. Everything uwd oif
satisfactorily, ai heretofore, at tbls tieauliful scuut
of recreation. The d'-tails ate as follows:TIIKKIJWT RACK.
Steeple Hiase, handicap of $25 eich, half forfeit,

$ .00 added, for all horses; three mile* over the steeplechas<- ground: second horse to receive the entrance;Ave or mure to enter. Closed with Hit followingentries:.
Captain Payuter enters h. h. starlight, 6 vears, by
Star Davis, dam Hrown KH»y, Hi lbs.. 1

Mr. Kvun enters b. g. Remorse, ft years, tiv imp.
Eclipse, dam Rescue, 144 lbs 2

Colonel Hrown enters ch. h. Tycoon, aged, by
U'Mt ara, data Not* Price, 140 lbs 0

McConnell \ Th mpson enter b. in. Lobelia, it
years, by Imp. Ilunule Scotland, dam Capltola,
147 u>s dr.

Mr. Beiber enters, ch. g. Citadel. aged. bv Maso
met. dam Prunella, 14" lbs dr.

Mr. Ackertnan enters ch. h Kagle. aged, by Vandal,dain by imp. Sovereign, Uh lh^ dr.
Colonel Todd enters br. h. Harry Booth, bv lev
ingion, dam Biunde. 14s lbs dr.

Time, M:l.i.
tiik rack.

Starlight was the favorite airalnst the field at long
odds. This Iwe was all over the interior of the
enclosure of the course, Iwginnlng at the stand and
going around the turn no the track for a short distance,then leaving the track for the turf, up to an
orchard, through among the trees, then down an
embankment, across the track, Into the tieid, where
all kinds of obstacles were to he met with In the
circuit; then out again ou the tipper turn and over
the same ground again twice, until they reach the
lower turn near tne three-quarter pole, where they
had to go Into the track again and make their way
home. There were altotu thlrtv jumps in the
race, over hurdles, post and rail fences, stone
wails, ditches, Ac., *e., making the whole race as
difficult and dangerous aa possible, and adding
greatly to tta luterest. Of the a*veu horsea
entered for the rat* hut threa came to the
post at bugle call.starlight, Remorse ana
Tycoon. As the horses came up for the start Starlightwas on the lead, Reniorae second, Tycoon third,
starlight wan the drat to take tue hurdle at the end
« U» towm MWM*. Troevu Vfttf*. WW»

'LB SHEET.
the latter waa making tit* Imp h*#tm<* the top rail
of tho hurdle and fell over on bis hvad mid turned a
complete aoinenet. Hu rider weiM over the Head
of tlie Uorae and fell under the ne w of the animal,
out waa, fortunately, not much hurt. Nad he been a
few feet further on and the body of the J*on»e lallt-n
on him he would undoubtedly have men kilted.
The horse waa noon ou bin ieet and followed the
others to the next jump, which waa over a pa»n and
rail fence. He did not *o over with thn», but
wheeled to the left and took the track, and utt.v rvnnlneaxburtdlntauoe stopped and wax taken to Itfcsf*.
Die. The horse was not Injured, nettner was tiie aian,
except somewhat l>y the jar of failing. The nam* of
the jockey did not transpire. He volunteered to rtde
the race, assorting that he wan familiar with vtte
business, as many do who have never thrown a log
over a sa We. starlight ami Uenioree went on witti
the rn< e, takinar I he pout and rail fence, then the
stone wull into the clump of trees 011 lite hill, then
the hurdle# on the hill, and (hen dowu the embankmentand across the gully Into the euciouure, SiarItvrhtleading a few lengths. After getting into the
field tho ground wax very heavy, and the pace of the
homes was reduced to nearly a walk. '1'lie ilrst luipedimentto be eucouutered' here was a sloue wail,
which tuey both took with the greatest ease, and
went 011 to the dry ditch with a stone wall
on the far side of It. Starlight went over
first, some four leugtlw ahead of Hemorne.
They tlieu went out of sight in the hollow
at the lower part of the enclosure. Then turniuntowards the spectators when ilrst seen tuey
had bad a mound to jump ou. which they accomplishedcleverly. As fliey approached the stand they
met two post and rail lenccu about thirty feet apart,
and tUe.io they jumped with much grace anu pre-
ctslou, They then came In front of the «tand, where
w ere a brush fence and a ditch full of water. This
was the iluest and furthest jump in the race, and as
Starlight took it he "brought down the house," as
there was a general hurrah. Hontorse cleared tho
brush ami water neatly, but not with tho grandeur
of Starlight. The same round a» before hail to be
taken again, and when Kemor.se made his jump over
the atone wall in the held the saddle-tree broke and
his rider, Pepper, had no further use of
his stirrups. Me, however, went on with
the race, knowing that the second money
would be Iris if he went the round, no matter how
long it took him to do It. He lagged far behind, but
made ail the jumps safely. The second jump over
the ditch 111 front of the stand b.v Starlight seemed to
electrify the crowd, as It was an amazingly high and
long one. ilemorse weut over it clean aud clear,
but when he was brought to the post and rails after
leaving the held he bolted hack to the track ami
nuum in iuivc u, juu miuh, tur nuiuc vimi. iiin

rider, however, couxed him over and went on io Lite
end, Willi Starlight half a mile ahead of lilm. The
latter went in n slow (muter for the remainder of the
race, and was at the staud some len minutes before
Remorse came home. XIim of UN not, UA3, tue
slow est, time oil record.

SECOND RACE.
The Passaic Handicap.swecptakcs of $50 each,

half forfeit; $l,0o0 auitcd; three miles ami a dm
tance lor all horses; $o entrance for each nomina-
tlon. Five to accept. Winners of any race over two
miles alter the v\ eignts are out to carry 6 lbs. additional.Cloned with the following entries:.
J. \\. Weldon's ch. g. Aldeharan, by Commodore.
Nannie Lewis, aped, loo lbs 1

J. w. PeiniocK'H ch. c. James A. Connolly, by
Vandal, dam i>y Margrave, 4 years, 107 lbs 2

Mr. Todd's b. h. Harry booth, by Lexington.
Blonde, A j ears, so it* 3

The Annieswood .Stable's ch. h. Extra, by Endorser.Satjtura,ft years, no lbs dr.
T. U. Moore's b. h. Privateer, by Lightning.HeunieFarrow, 5 years, lu6 li>s dr.
T. «>. Moore's g. h. Stonewall Jackson, by Liglitulnu.Edith,C years, 105 lbs dr.
F. Morris's ch. ii. Onward, b> Ringgold.My Lady,

6 years, loo lbs dr.
J. W. Weldon's ch. h. Local, by Lightning.
Maioon, 5 years, luo li»s dr.

T. O. Moore's b. f. Fanny Cheathain, by Lexington.Laura,4 years, 03 lbs dr.
J. O'Oonnel's br. c. R. 13. Connolly, by Lexington.LucyFowler, 4 years, M lbs dr.
McConuell A Thompson's ch. c (leu. Duke, by Lexington.Lids, -j years, no lbs dr.
J. Bevins' b. f. Bonnie boon, by Balrownle.Pasta,

4 years, 85 lbs dr.
C. Lloyd's ch. m. Enchantress, by LexingtonEllenBateman, 6 years, 80 lbs dr.
J. Conllsk's b. h. Qllroy, by Lexington.Magnolia,

f> years, so lbs dr.
It. E. Lewis' br. c. Abdfcl Kader, by AustralianRescue,by Rerihuue, ;t years, 80 lbs dr.
R. E. liCWls' ch. c. Alina, by Tar River, dam by

llawkens' Annexation, 4 years, so lbs dr.
It. E. liowis' b. I. Scotia, by Tar Ulver.Marrietta,
by Boston, 60 lbs dr.

Time, 6:41.
THK HAL'S.

The betting in this race, as in the other, was about
four to one on the favorite, Connolly being the
chosen horse over the others. Of I he seventeen en-
tries James A. Connolly, Aldebaran and Harry Booth
were all that putln an appcariuicc for tne race.
Aldcbaran got awa.v llrst, Connolly second, Harry
Booth a length behind. At the stand Aldebnrau led
a length, Connolly second, Harry Booth three
lengths behind and not yet extended. Around the
turn and lo the quarter pole the horses went their
best, and when tliey reached that point Aldcbaran
was leading one longili, Connolly second, one length
nlwHil «f Ihmv Hootti. The la.ter tlien rnn to tlm
front and wa# one length ahead of (Uc others at (lie
half mile, they running with their heads together.
All around the lower (urn and up the homcstruieh
Harry llooth led a length and the others ran side
and Hide, aud they came up arid parsed the stand
in this »av, making the first uille in 1:49.*, from
Ht.ind u> stand, the distance not coilhtcd in.
1 here wan no change of positions for the next half
mile. Then Connolly made a .la.sh and went to the
front ami led one length around the lower turn,
llarry Booth having retired to the rear. On the
homestretch Aldcbaran took sides with Connolly and
they passed the stand head aud head hall' a dozen
leuirtlw In front of llarry Rootn, who was now out
of the race, having shot his holt at the Head of the
ttretch. Time of second mile, 1:65. (ionig around
the upper turn Connolly showed tu from Tor a short
time, Out before they not to the quarter pole Aldelatau run past lilia aud led one length. Connolly
struggled down tho backstretch and worked himself
to Aldebaraii's shouiders, and at tae half-tulle pole
Aldebaran was only a neck, in front, on the
lower turn they were parallel and came on the
homestretch yoked, where one of tho most
exciting struggles ever witnessed euauea. Both
lueses were pumped out, and wlieu they
r ached the drawgaie were staggering drunk,
In which maiitier they rolled np and passed under
the string, Aldebaran Hie winner by three quart-rs
of a length. The Ix t m>le w,is run in 1:/»«1 ^ and the
three miles in 4:41. Hie nm up the strctch t j the
stand wait not included In the above, us the time was
not taken, the obiect belli;; to give the UoiMea a ruuUitigsiart from the stand.

TUB THIRD HACK.
Selling race: purse $-&o; in tie and a half dash:

h->r«es to l»e sold for }1,000, their proper weighis;
allowed 7 lbs.: $f»00, 14 lbs.; #;ioo, il lbs.; $ajo,

lbs. The winner to be sold after the race. Any .surplusover the price named to go to the ka»ee. Closod
with tiie following entries:.
Capt. James J. Bevlns enters b. m. Ronnie Doon,

4 years old, bv imp. Kalrownte, dam I'asta, to
be sold for $:kM 1

C . 1j. Lloyd euteis eh. m. Kucliau tress, r, years old,
by Lexington, nam LIU lUtemau, to be sold lor
$">00 2

J. \\. NVeidon enters g. h. Richmond, tl years o!d,
Itv Two Ritts, dam Faith, by Cllllde Harold, to
be Mid for fm 3

Time, 2:4U '{.
Bonnie Doon was the favorite, selling for more

than the others together before the start. The burses
were started at the half-mile pole very equally, hut
soon Enchantress showed lu front, Richmond second,Honiiie Doon third. At the three-quarter pole
Enchantress was one length ahead of Richmond,
who was one in Iront of Bonnie Doon. At the stand
Enchantress was half a length ahead of Richmond,
Bonnlu Doon two lengths behind, and so they continueduntil thev passed the quarter pole, when RonnieDoon made uer run, and at the haif-inilo pole
was a length In front, Enchantress second, one
length ahead of Richmond, the latter falling back.
Ronnie Doon soon showed daylight between herself
ami Knehantress, and opened the gap all the way up
the homestretch, winning easily by three lengths in

Encliauiresa was second, a neck anead of
Richmond.
Ronnie Doon was syld lo David .Smith aTter the

race for $45o. ,

Th« following tire a fow of the poo's sold In the
hurdle race lust night at the Tool (loom No. l.ioo
Broadway, by Dr. underwood. Betting was very

EBK *2i° 'j" .*»
Harry Booth >**>140
Remorse *°'«

MAINE STAJTE_H0RSE FAIR.
AKdt'STA. Sept. lft, 1S«8.

The Maine Mate Horse Hhow, which wit« to commoneeIt re to-day, was postponed until to-morrow
on account of ralu. one hundred and flvo entries
have been made for the different purses, and the
collection of horses Is the finest ever held in Maine.
Among the noted horses uresent are Central Knox,
Oeoeral McClellan. tiencral Hhernian, Penobscot
Chief Colonel Lakeman, Nevada. Oloucester and
Lady'Chapman. The Knox stoclc has sixtv reprcseiitiiiive-,and th" collection of colts satisfies every
one thai Maine will lucrcus* ber reputation as a
horse raising state.

BOAT RACE ON THE HARLEM RIVE*.
Tin' race of a nnmi>er of pirogues, or ca' ngired

corvro hoard boats, took place between the llurlein
bridge and the foot of Ninety flftti street yesterday
after noon. A little after f.tic o'clock I'. M. the tewmliioatw takitiK part lit this trial of speed started tn
Mm following order:.Mil?, lennih 17 fret. Captain

, takinn the lead; followed first by .lenny, length
jr. fort, captain Varlan; sklplack, l* feet. Captain l».
Mbson: Hciiman Ray nor, 10 feet, Captain Munson; J.
K. Khilnir. 1» feet, Captain Ray nor; Comet, l* feet.
Captain Ketchnur, Kll/.a, 18 feet. Captain Alon/.o
f.iimon: Three Maters (entered a* Unknown), W feet,
Captain William seaman, an<l Sophia, 2'i feet, CaptainWash. Gibson. For each foot of difference In
length two minute* were allowed and the distance
each war was to be sailed Ave time*. The wind waa
Tory *titt an I the crews of thv Utile craft had to try
all their ingenuity to keep them, an hea?jr gushes,
from esreening. The Sop'.tla was declared the winner,making the tour In 4 hours, 61 minutes and 40
seconds, the Throe Hinters being second in
9 hours, M minutes and M aeoonds. The
fteaman Raynor broi* down noon after the
bcgkuulng of race; the Jennie withdrew
after the third rounding of the stake boat at the
bridge, and the Comet hauled off the track after the
fourth. All tto others were trout oat tu ItfO miles
behind lh« vriiuuJM tofth

f
AHUSEMEHT8.

Htadt Th»atm..It u to the credit of Mr. HerataiiallendrirUa that he iimi dropped from M*
repertoire for the preaent the old romantic whoolal
plays, typified ill "Duke Albreoht" and "MlclUMl
Kohlhau*," and adopted the true ci&>taical lieruiaa
drama, ropreaeutod by audi acknowledged pooU o<
rare eminence ad Knedricb Schiller and Johana
Wolfgang tloethe. LamI week he gave uh "Egiaond,"
one of <;oetUe"s ui««it oharmiug and one of hU great*
ea' poetic crcatlons, aud laal night he produced UM
Marquis I'usa, lu Schiller's great drama of "IMm
Carlo*." The philosophical aud jret luiputolveaialea:mau whose appreciation of the proper po.-titiou u<
man m society and the Hue relation* which ought Maubhtnt between the ruler and ruled wuh centurie*
in advance or the ago in which a I'hiltp II. witf
a nuke of Alha were uonrilhie, Mr. bea;driolis (leliiu'atiHl with cuuriniiig truthfulru-a*, em
( iianlsan'l purity of chnm<-teri7.atlon. The Interview
Wltl) til* killtl lu I lie Llllril ui In w hii'ii llu> klir.

quia, carried away by |i>h enthusiasm and lite evidenteaRcrneHs of the Klnjj to hear words of trutli
Instead of (lattery for once in hln »fe, was a ftpedimouof plastic ari. wsiutf prominence to superiority
of iiinid over the biuio force of kiun.y power neid<»ia
seen on our stune. The anger una subsequent tiepression«f Bplrita which befall his honest Heart ou
linduiK Himself overwhelmed by court Intrgiie,
swiltcr anil more subtle ami devious than Un own.
which ho undertook, that, he may serve his m<-ud
Don Carlos as a iiumim to serve tti" oppressed pe>pl«i
or the Netherlands, were mo't artiully rendered, yet
apparently wii.li artless nature. And his dying
sutue when shot down at the command or the suocessrulliitrluruers carrlcd the house by storm. lis
was well supported Oy Miss Sinner as Oueon Elizabethand Miss Fr. Schick as Itiuclos tiboli, and br
Mr. knorr as King Philip. 'I he Duke or Alba and
Uie confessor of the Kinif, Uominjro, were wretched.
The house w.ta crowded to Its utmost capacity.

Kki.i.y and Lkon's Minsthkls.The 'Harbor
Blu".Leon's interpretation or the French op-ra
bouffe.was tfiven to Hie public last evening at th«
hall of the above uiiustrcl troupe. The new plooe
was well received, and is In lor a run, altiiou^li It
shows stalls of less preparation limn the sain*
author's burlesques of the other t rench operas producedIn this city. After an aureeablc and charmlnc
uuu tiic cm t (tin noui ii|i uu lie ur»i w;uii".tur mio
piece is east m live quii k scenes.iniruuuuiim ali t»e
characters. The drem-a of the prln lp il r </ s have
been gotten up with real magiiifl'-euoA, and In the
culiiwuatlug point, when all are grouped together,
the richly attired aeiois ami the cosey audaorium
Ylvidly recall the -Crawle Dachcttse" ;iii>I the
Theatre Kranisals. The ouly l.eou, as Huiiyette, wan
u laughter-provoking travesLe oi Iriua's t-ouloUe,
while Edwin Kelly was an uuiuipeailiable Itiua
Heard. The ptocc wont oir spicudl U.v for a tlrst
night, and the rapid succession of ln< kieut and
music kept the audience constantly enjiros.-u l unit
the tlnal scene, uu excellent one, It not tne tx*t of
all, where the resurrected wives charge upon iheir
would-be murderous spou.se in a perfect iiu UUix
klnn. The ehorasai need a little more rehearsal,
and some few aniMgiiltiea.uilowabiu in the breach
opera, perhaps. bui UiaUtetul in Liutlisa.imgUt ue
uuiltied from the text.
Ban Francisco Minstrki,s..The capital comie

operit.or op'ra bouffr, as such compositions are
now styled.of "Harbor Hrowu" w;u repeated at lite
hau Francisco Minstrels, last evening before a house
thronged as few places of amusement have buea,
even on an occasion bo favorable as a cool and
breezy evening like that of yesterday. The author
would have done better to have given the piece anothername, a* it is not a burlesque of the French
opera, as Its title might imply, but an original and
novel metrical composition, delineating after the light
ami ulrj manner or «;; ra bauff? the humorous and
ridiculous In scenes ami lire nearer home. It Is really
English comic opera, such as tills a gap long existing
In our amusements, although us cmtracters are disguisedwith burnt cork. "iJarber Hrowu" (would it
had another name.') strikes out in an original lieldoC
legitimate amusement, and Its success shows the
approbation which it has already met with from tue
public. It is well placed where playing is required,
uud the ''business" is unusually funny undi;r the
management of HlrcU, Wambold, Backus and Kice.

Afunion I anal Theatrical Notes.
Miss Kellotfg and Max Strakobch returned trom

Euiope on Tuesday.
The Italian operatic season In Moscow wtu ie

coniiuence on the vth of September.
Pauline Lucca goes to Lelpelc to sing at the fair.

Eventually she goes to St. Petersburg.
The representation of "Us l'reuner Jour" trill M

resumed at Ilie Opera Cuiutque iu lue course of ttua
month.

Mr. Oouldock and daughter have just closed a suacessfulengugeinaul al the Academy of Music,
Omaha.
tidwiu Adams, one of our most promising young

actors, commences al the Walnut, rhUudoipuut
September ii.

Tlio Worrell Sinters are fascinating the Buffalo*
ans with their sparkling version of "l<a ueii»
U :l< ne." Jennie as (lie rollicking Orestes has fairly
crazed the young blooJs of that town.
The hou.se at llonn in which iiccthoveu vu bora

Is now for s»le. What a chance for musical (teimauj
to emulate Shakspearian England !
To-night the musical season opens in Jersey OKy.

A grand concert will he given at lie Tabernacle lif
A; iue. DU/'i Munley, Messrs. ratllsoii, Hall and Colbyami UrufullVs full regimental baud. TUe programmeis one of unusual excellence.

Uaiip-la! "The Ureal Western Circus," having
pitched its mammoth tent, on the comer oi I'.ioodway
and Forty-third street, will open this evening with a
grand flourish of trumpets and ba-t drums, to dolightus benighted Uothamtt en witti htic'i -di'tits and
"stunts'' as were never before witnessed iu uis city
and never will be a^alu (>).
The popular "Old liowery'' Is preparing to tflve

otir cost side playgoers a magnificent slice of genuInt:leg drama. "I udlue," which was undone ia
Chicago. Is to l>e brought, out <>n the 1th proximo,
with McDonouirh's ballet troupe, tO!'Hn»r with the
m uhunicai eilccts and transform ition s< <>ue of lha
'Mack Crook" as played iu the pious city 01 i hnadelphla.
Detroit bus snaken off lt«* dramatic lethargy and <a

at present revelling iu a world of aiuasttim nt. At
the Theatre Gouiliio II irr.v Lesiie, of Niagara lame.
Is performing upon the light rope; the lu.U-Vama
troupe of acrobatic iugeiim' Japanese are at the
ALbenwuiu; "UnUine,' witii her ruaonatiiij; iightnyiiipiia,w pn.nciug alxjut a Uio "Young
Men'* Manic llall, and Mr. II. i.rau la Uoina Italian
opera with his lierrnun warbler®.
Another KiiKlihUiuaii, J. M. Ilullew by nnm«,

whilom popular preaclicr, now dramatic reader,
da/z'ed by our "jrrtent>ucM," Incoming to till* countryto Inatmet ami e«'lfy hh with bit p-ad-nift. If
aiixcaalul In hi.4 enterpi lie Una now candidate for
Auierlcan patronage contemplate*, we are told, remainingfor a few rear*, ai leant. In tome of our

verai State*. H> all meaii* lei our cltUeua extewl
to liuu a curutal welcome.

A.. .Iiipanrwe ITuIr Slnlii
Onion tbr h»lr. whlakrrt and muili he * heaiHI.'nl Mart «r
lir.xvn. It cuomku «l >»!/ om pr«|i«r«u«o. frua M *xn4a.
Sold by ilnijjiUU and pwfumera ererywhore.

A F>ne Amormieiit of UN Claw* llatu WtM
tried.at

AIL'S, Ml Pulton iUml

"And Beauty l<raH» an by a Nlaile flair***
aang ihr post la olden mm. Now u leads u«, itr prnteod* u».

by * lump at tun built of the head aa bit; aa a hi 'Hun. SMI
tl r'in h nil th«< <-h.»nnr» of fnabl >n K MIX, the llMer, at N«.
21 i Hroadway, maiulalra hla (upreniiwy. lie calrra aii.ueaafinljrto a f->reTT>i>«i wr ml of n.aactt. u« humanity, .»a»t «aay
reala the head that he doth criwn.

OrlMndarn's l.'nrlrailed lliilr live S.ild and
applied at No. ti Aatur llouax. Mauufactor/ No. 4» Maideo
a i.e.

Rrrinc but Noble..Self lleln for Vnitn« >Im,
who, havtrif erred. itealre a better manhood. rt«'M In aealM
letter en»elni»-a, free »f rharire. If b«ne'i»ed, return Ik*
pualage. Addriaa I'b.Iunthroa, but P, Philadelphia, a.

IlllPa TTale l»»e, ftOr. Hlaelt« llrnwa« I*.
tantam-oni. beautiful, beat, > Leapvat m uae. ** Mcua lway.
Hold br ail druKKiata.

I.ron'a Mnmetlr laarrt Powder.
IT hIl<L»H INSTANTLY.

rorVroichea, fl<<aa, b«i;« ant t-very kind Of Insert eerrala
are moat troublesome donna lh» fall month*. Then or*
killed at once by llila remark**)!* powder. Il la not pnlaoo
h'k, but certain lo do ita work. A alutfle 24 cent tlaak ha*
ulten

Ml.1,1.If H I r,.n ,,r t,w r\ n- ,.r.o.
Cm row; II kNMMrmin from ilr po«itir.u ihrti »*?«, (I»4

thua prevents DPtt rrar'a nop. Hi* «nre you n*l Ij/nn'a. It
It llie original and true ln«»-ol aralro*Inn powder. Hrwin
of Imitation*. M-« the atgnalure 01 I.. LVw.1 on Uie (1Mb.
Sold by all <Jiii(,i;i«U.

for ,W»ih, Pri'rltlri w Any !>(
t<; invnrnt- o( the akin call on ar address Mr*. SllAW, «*t
Slilb areouc. Cure* warranted.

It«mnvnl..f hirkrrin« &- Son* hnrr rrm?Ml
to No. II I Fourteenth atrewt. N«w Tork :>e:ir ei Hi iad*'»and fifth arenne.) We open our new nutnwiH with a
In anil cntlroly new stock of (iraod. Square, aad UprightPianoforte*, innila from »hn wm' scalei »« l!io« <xhlhtl«l tiy
na »t the I'aila nlvssal bipositlon when v,a were aaariixd
lb'- highest racorapenie orcr all omnwetUI in. FImuos to rent.
Also for sale, it Isrue alock of second b >ml t'i Uius, u( t arlou*
u>aktrs, aL m Uiuruugli rspairaud guod unlet,

Rat»1 HnTKnn Prt*f4 F11M In H»M.
Information furnished. The highest rates paid for DoubtooM
and all alu la of t.'ild and Sll»»r.

T.VVLoR A CO., Hankart, IS Will itreot, It. T.

N. II. Prttrnfill A C*h Nt. 39
Park row, Hrw Tork, and No. ~io «tate street, Hxtov, at*

S'tr ai'iM for lb* East, aad epcriall/ authorised I* qoatfaol
for adrrrtlsttif In the Courlar at our luwsst casta ral|%.
Baiter* bouses dsslraus of sdrwttoln* In tiy Ooartar am

raepeoMuUjr r*<iii**led to contract through IbVo.
W. H. tlAM>KMAM, >pr|*tor Oonrisr.

WvuruiA W


